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Elements:

•Superiorly  malpositioned inframammary fold

•Constricted lower pole skin  envelope 

•Nipple pseudoherniation

•Asymmetry (Other breast might be enlarged, ptotic and disproportionate opposite breast with medially  

translocated yet showing some attributes of tuberous breast as high IMF resulting on exaggerated ptosis
and large areola)

Elements:

•Constricted breast base

•Abnormal medial IMF contour

•High, tight IMF

•Varying degrees of areolar pseudoherniation

•Asymmetry.
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Diagnosis of Mild Forms:

Carefully observe the nature of  the medial  inframammary fold  crease.  If  

there  is  any convexity or superiorly oriented curving of the medial lower 

pole contour,  a mild  tuberous  breast  can  be  diagnosed



Corrections:

•Management of the Constricted Skin Envelope

•Management of Areolar Herniation/Enlarged 

•Management of Breast Asymmetry

Soft Tissue Reconstruction (Implant / Expander)



Critical Decisions:

•whether  or  not  the  constricted  inferior  pole skin can be expanded 

enough to allow the primary placement of a breast implant to create a 

natural contour in the lower pole of the breast. 

•Implant vs Staged expander/implant strategy
whether or not the crease created  by  the  old  inframammary fold  (IMF)  can  be  overcome by 

the implant. A persistent  fold and a flattened and  tight  lower pole contour will very commonly 

persist despite aggressive release of the underlying soft tissue support structures. In these 
patients, better control of  the  lower pole  and  the  location of  the  IMF  can  be  afforded with  
the  primary  use  of  a  tissue  expander [Check laxity or adherence of skin envelope and free 
mobility of NAC in relation to the chest wall]

Also in young teens the other side is not well developed, it is better to insert the expander for 
some YEARS till complete maturity of other breast to achieve symmetry  



Corrections:

periareolar incision [Inframammary if no herniation]

•Subglandular Pocket HAMMOND (Puts direct implant pressure on lower 

pole / Allows dissection of breast off fascia / Avoids pectoralis tethering 

effect)
•DUAL Plane 2 or 3 TABBETT (Best Coverage of implant and same adv of 
SG plane)

•Radial Release of horizontal fibrous bands upto radial devision of entire 
lower half of the breast

•Tethering bands that remain in the skin flap can be divided in a

checkerboard type fashion to complete the release



Corrections:

High or Medium Profile
Advantages of High (Maximal expansion of envelope)

Advantages of Medium (Focuses expanstion on lower pole)

Round or Anatomical
A shaped implant that puts projection where it is needed in the lower pole, but not

at the expense of excess weight (caused by a high profi le, round implant). The

shaped implant must be form stable, with no collapse of the upper shell when the

implant is upright

A full height, moderate profile, shaped, textured, form stable implant



Corrections:

Position of NEW Inframammary Fold
First determine Implant base Width (Which will exceed breast base width, then if IMF 

needs lowering according to table, do it, if Original N:IMF distance is more than 

needed in table, work with it, no lowering of IMF is needed



No Implant Management of Tuberous Breasts with Micromastia

Short scar Periareolar Inferior Pedicle Reduction (SPAIR) technique

Advantages
•No Inframammary fold scar. 

•Minimal Bottoming out

•Minimal change of breast shape over time

•Can be applied to a wide variety of sizes and shapes making it particularly applicable to tuberous breasts with  
asymmetric macromastia

•

•Shape of the breast is aesthetic immediately,  no need for trying to predict how breast shape will change over time, 
therefore breasts can be sculpted with confidence at the initial procedure and very aesthetic results can be obtained
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